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Hickman And Percifull Wells Hold 
Oil Spotlight Around Bronte Field

The two offsets to the E. C. Rawl
ings well west of Bronte, the lltiinhle 
No. 1 H. K. Hickman and the Amer
ican Republic No. 1 Jess Percifull, 
hold the oil spotlight around Bronte 
this week. At press time Thursday 
no rigs had lieen moved in, but work 
preliminary to drilling was going on.

The Humble people were busy put
ting in cattle guards, building roads 
and laying a water line to the Colo
rado river for their water supply.

ORGANIZATION WEEK 
OF FARM BUREAU 
OCTOBER 21-28

Governor Heauford Jester has pro
claimed the week of October 21 
through 28 as organization week for 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
Walter Hamilton, president of the 
1'exas Farm Bureau, officially launch
ed the organization campaign in an 
address last night over a state-wide 
radio hook-up.

T'he Farm Bureau Federation seeks 
to organize farmers of Texas to the 
extent of having better farm condi
tions, better farm-to-market roads, in
creased soil fertility and to protect, 
secure and promote state agriculture 
in general.

"The Voice of Organized Agricul
ture" has become the slogan of the 
farm group. Membership in the or
ganization is $5.00 per year and the 
membership is not limited to farmers. 
Anyone who is interested in farmers 
joining together and improving farm 
conditions is welcome to join.

In addition to providing better farm 
conditions, the bureau offers other 
services such as Blue Cross hospitali
zation insurance and life and auto
mobile insurance at a cheap rate. Mrs. 
C. E. Arrott writes policies for the 
group in this county.

Officers of the Bureau in Coke 
county are: C. E. Arrott, Bronte, 
president; R. B. Allen, Silver, vice- 
president; Mrs. C. E. Arrott, Bronte, 
secretary-treasurer, and directors are 
Sam Powell, Willis Smith, Mark 
Chumley and V. V. Wojtek, all of 
Robert Lee.

Farmers are urged to join the Coke 
county Bureau during the organiza
tion week or see the captains and 
discuss the matter.

JUNIOR HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS McAULAY

The Junior home demonstration 
club met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Connell McAulay. The group 
opened the meeting by singing "Amer
ica, The Beautiful. ’ The roll call was 
answered by news from Bronte school 
and Mrs. James W. Allen conducted 
the opening exercise which was a con
test about driving. The tests were 
given which a ¡xrsoii has to take in 
order to get a driver's license. Mrs. 
Alfred Taylor won the contest.

Mrs. O. H. McQueen gave a dis
cussion on "Curing of Meat” and a 
round-table discussion of electric ap
pliances followed, led by Mrs. Hollis 
Stevens.

Apple pie, cheese and coffee were 
served to one visitor, Mrs. Hutchins 
from San Angelo, and memliers. 
Mt-mlx-rs present were Mmes. C. E. 
Arrott, O. R. McQueen, A. E. Gentry, 
J. O. Raney, W. W. Whalen, Waniack 
llipp, Taylor Emerson. James W. Al
len. Hollis Stevens, Clifford Clark, Al
fred Taylor and Miss Ella Clyde 
Black.

SS CLASS HAS 
SOCIAL AT CHURCH

J. T. Henry's Sunday School class 
of the Methodist church enjoyed a 
social Monday night in the Fellowship 
hall at the Methodist church. Mem
bers of the class had supper and play • 
ed games.

MRS. McKOWN REMAINS 
MOVED TO BALLINGER

The remains of Mrs. Evelyn Mc
Kown. who was buried in Fairview 
cemetery, Bronte, February 11. 1933, 
was disinterred and moved to Bal
linger Wednesday. Newby-Davis Fu
neral Home, Ballmger, was in charge 
of the arrangements.

Mrs. McKown was the wife of the 
late Cray McKown and the daughter 
of A. F. Landers of Bronte. One child, 
lmogaoe. survived Mrs. McKown and 
to now married and lives in Sen 
Antonio.

Across the highway American Repub
lic’s crew was digging slush pits and 
putting up a large storage tank to 
furnish their water.

Over in the west side of the county 
the Al C. Hill of Dallas No. 2 Ralph 
H. Harris was big news. It was the 
first Coke county well to Mow natural- { 
ly from the Strawn sand. Other wells 
in that section have hit pay at a great 
er depth in the Strawn crinoidal reel 
lime. A new field designation and 
allowable has been applied for on the 
new discovery, ft made 358 barrels 
of 48.4 gravity pipeline oil on a 24 
hour test.

Sun No. 3 W. 1. Tubb in the Janie 
son field, an old producer, was treat
ed this week with 5,000 gallons ol 
ackl and an increase in flow brought . 
the amount up to 252 barrels in 24 | 
hours. A new allowable of 111 barrels 
|X-r day has Ixx-n given the well. This 
is the maximum allowable for the | 
Jameson field.

Southern Minerals No. 1 McCabe 1 
was drilling at 5,717 feet in shale.

Southern Minerals and Seaboard 
No. 3 M. G. Reed was drilling at 
6,187 in lime and shale.

Longhorns To Meet 
Roby Lions Here 
Tonight

The Bronte Longhorns will lx- try
ing hard fur a second win tonight 
when they meet the red and black- 
clad Roby Lions at Stephenson field. 
The Longhorns have been having 
strenuous workouts lately preparing 
for the game.

laxal fans are urged to Ik  at tlie 
game and latck the Bronte team. 
Programs for the game will lie fur
nished again to fans through the 
courtesy of kxal merchants.

On the roster for Bronte are: D. 
Stevens, T. Simpson, J. Ash, R. Mc- 
Cutchen, C. Brown, E. Rogers. C. 
Westbrook, B. Ktrchman, J. Butner, 
W. Arrott and C. Sandusky. Reserves 
include Laswrll, McCutchen, Rusk. 
Whalen. Taylor. Caudle. Phillips and 
Hurt.

The Lions will bring a large squad 
! with them to Bronte.

New Clift Funeral Home Is 
Completed; Visitors Invited

The new (Tilt Funeral Home in 
Hruule is reailv lor public inspection 
and its owner, Bruce (Tift, is inviting 
all his friends lo visit him this week
end and see the new home.

(Tie new home would have lieen

of Bionic and surrounding territory 
with Uith funeral direction and ambu
lance service

Mi Chit purchased the new build
ing from the War Assets Adinintotr-

readv for occupancy some time ago " ,M‘ j,k1 »* moved to its preseut 
bad its owner not had the unfortunate location. Dimensions are 25 by 50 
experience of breaking his foot, lies feet. After getting it set on the foun- 
pite this setback the new business is datum he set to work putting asbestos 
■ early to serve the needs of the people siding on the outside, and remodeling,

repainting and repapenng the inside.

L. F. McCUTCHEN NEW 
LAUNDRY OWNER

L. F. McCutchen recently Ixiught 
the laundry which has Ixx-n owned by 
Mrs. Sims and Mrs. Webb. Mc
Cutchen said that the laundry will 
offer every service, wet wash, dry 
wash and finished work. He said the 
laundry has soft water, plenty of 
steam and a mangel.

McCutchen is well-known in Hroutc 
and stated that he will appreciate the 
business of everyone.

WISELEY KIKER VOWS 
READ IN SAN ANGELO

Wedding vows Ixtwccn Laverne 
Wiselcy, daughter of Mrs. J. E. Smith 
of Ballinger, ami Norman R. Kiker ot 
Bronte, were read Saturday. October 
9 in San Angelo. The Rev. Rav John
son, minister of the First Methixlist 
church of San Angelo officiated at the 
single-ring ceremony in the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Prtxtor at
tended the couple.

The bride wore a dove brown crepe 
dress with brown accessories ami 

! wore a corsage of bronze gladiolus.
Before her marriage, the bride was 

| employed at the West Texas Utilities 
, Company in Ballinger. She is a gr.tdti- 
i ate of Ballinger high school.

Kiker. grandson of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Kiker of Bronte, is a graduate of 
Bronte high schixd and of Texas A fit 
M. He is teaching a veterans' voca
tional agriculture class.

The couple tixik a short wedding 
trip to Dallas and are now at home in 
Bronte.

CITY OFFICIALS TO 
HEAR SURVEY REPORT

Mayor H. () Whitt announced that 
the city commission was to hear a 
report on the recent survey made on 
creeks east of town, Thursday night.

S. C. Cooper of the firm Paikliill 
and Cooper of Lublxx-k will make 
the rejxirt. The Lubbock firm made 
the survey during August to deter
mine possibilities of construction of a 
municipal water supply system east 
of Bronte.

The mayor said that the city group 
is anxiously awaiting the report, in 
case it is necessary for the city to 
build its own water supply system in 
the future.

NEGRO IS GIVEN 7 
YEARS FOR BURGLARY 
OF CAPERTON HOME

\ ictor Bermudez was given a sev en 
year sentence in prison for burglariz
ing the home of E. L. Caper ton of 
Bronte. He to a second offender, hav
ing Ix-en given five years in Nolan 
county, according to Sheriff Paul 
Gixxl. The sentence was given in 
District Court at Robert lax- Thurs
day of last week.

Ed Trimble was assessed a five 
year suspended sentence after he en
tered a plea of guilty before a jury, 
for theft of sheep from Claude Dean 
of Bronte.

Iltese two cases cleared the crimi
nal docket for this teMion of District 
Court. Judge J. F. Sutton preskied 
over the court and District Attorney' 
Ralph Logan was prosecuting attor
ney.

DONALD MAULDIN

DONALD MAULDIN IS 
PRESENTED AWARD FOR 
5 YEARS' ATTENDANCE

The fifth year liar, recently pre
sented to Donald Earl Mauldin for 
uninterrupted Sunday School attend- [ 
ance, represents quite an achievement. I 
Donald Ixgau his record attendance | 
at Rucksprings when he wus seven 1 
The lirst-year award is a gold pin, ) 
the second is a wreath attached 
around the first-year pm, and each I 
succeeding year a bar is added under
neath.

Donald’s persistence in keeping up 
his record is remarkable. While the j  
Mauldins were temporarily located in !
Kerrville to be near a Hospital, the j 
Rev. Mr. Mauldin arid older son, |
Alvin, had returned to Rockspruigs ! 
loi the weekend. Donald and his j  
mother remained hi Kerrville, but |
Donald had tin one to take him to j
Sunday School. He simply could not ■ Lee Roy Scott of Bronte received 
go alone. All day Saturday Mrs. j serious eye injuries but Thursday 
Mauldin wondered how to keep Don while working in the oil field neat 
aid from missing Sunday School in a New Mexico. Latest reports, how- 
strange town. Sunday morning and ever, indicate that he to recovering 
still no plan worked out. Suddenly rapidly and that his vision will not

NOTICE WHD MEMBERS
The committer of the Coke 

county WHD club's cook book 
■niivt have all advertisements for 
the hook turned in to them by 
November I. T h e  committee 
urges everyone to observe this 
deadline and lum them in bv 
that date.

Hrcipev lor the hook have al
ready been turned in to the 
printer and ihe advertisements 
must he turned in vain

LEE ROY SCOTT INJURED 
IN OIL FIELD ACCIDENT

Word has Ix-en received here that

MOTEL COMPLETION 
EXPECTED NOVEMBER 10

Bronte's new motel is rapidly near
ing completion this week, as carpen
ters were busy putting up the msule 
walls. Outside walls have been cum-

Iileted and the hack of the structure 
ms lieen stuccoed 

Ernest Ivey, owner ol the motel, 
said that lie expects to have it finished 
and readv for o|x-ratioti bv November

lx- seriously impaired
The accideul ix-curred while work

ing on an oilfield motor. A combina
tion of carbon and natural gas caused SEATED TEA WILL 
llie injuries. He was taken to the BE GIVEN FRIDAY 
hospital in keruut. where he remain- j 
ed seseral days

] Donald bounced uitu the cottage say
ing, "Mother 1 can go to the Lutheran 

| Church with die lady in number 10.
I She and her son are going and she
| asked me to go with them. Just so

I go somewhere to Sunday School.”
Mother was a hit reluctant, but alter 
talking to the lady in number 10 
Donald was permitted to go with 

j  them in a taxi. On the way odier 
j children were picked up and when ■ L  C L  

the taxi stopped first at the Meth- I H C n  i n O W C T  
odist Church. Donald looked up and „ . ,
said, f ust Methodist Church, that's Bm"V “,m1
where 1 want to go.” So he got out « *« v e d  about a half inch «4,moisture 
with the other children, leaving the Wed,,e* U y and Thursday . T h » bring, 
lady and her son to go to the Church l P « « l» ““ ”*" ‘' " “ "S  *'>«' !'•*>» ir ' « al

Bronte Has Half

Adequate heat is provided through
out the structure bv a large butane 
system and running water is available 
in the pre|iarati<xi room. T'he floors 
have all fx-en sanded, varnished and 
waxed.

Mam room of the liuieral home to 
die chapel, which is at the front of 
tli«* building It is 18S  by 24 feet 
and Mr. Clift said that he could seat 
alxnit 30 people in it. Other nxnm 

room when- caskets 
10. All of the plumbing under th. -||d tm- seen, and the
floor has been done and the composi- „„rage whcr, sarious «im p
tx.i, roof has Ix-en completed. „  stor,,| nH)rn

The motel is fixated on U. S High contains the most up-to-date equip- 
way 277, south of Ben Spoonts' Cos- j merit
den sers.ee station Dimensions or, An all-weather drive goes into the 
96 by 100 feel and the motel will ! groutKll <H1 ,hr llorth lld,  o| ,h* 
contain six single and two double |mI|<llll„ , r)>ln ,hp ^ t  and comes out 
cabins, in addition to living quarters M lllK| ,hp tml,,)lI1)t thp ^
or t owner. Sidrwalk* and a port'll on the front of

I\ey said that he has decided to the structure have also ln*en provided, 
use knotty puie finish on the ms.de j„  addition to directing funerals.

Mi (Tift maintains an ambulance 
service all over the territory He has 
a small 1947 Ford ambulance for 
emergency runs, and a large 1942 
< ililwnohih combination ambulance 
and funeral car.

The owner of the kxal funeral 
home also maintains a similar estab
lishment at Robert la x  He first came 
to Coke county hi 1900 and was in 
the general mercantile business in 
Robert lax- until he Ixxight the inter
est of W K Simpson, Robert Lee 
funeral director, hi 1935 He bought 
out Frank Keenes in March, 1947. 
and established the (Tift Funeral 
Home of Bronte.

Mr Clift stated that he is proud of 
the new home for his business and 
that fie wants all his friends all over

of the cabins and on the outside also, 
on the south and west sides These 
walls will receive several cxiats of 
varnish. 'Die bathrooms in each cabin 
will contain a shower, cotnmodr and 
lavatory. Flixirs will lx- either of tile 
ot inlaid linoleum.

The new $18.000 business is locat
ed in a prominent place on highway 
277, the official route from San An
gelo to Abilene.

A seated tea will lx- given m the 
home of Mis H F Bridges for all the 
women of the Methixlist church Fri
das at 3 00 p m Mrs G. M. Boswell 
of Sail Angelo will speak to the group

i*r son to go ,„v I -, - r ,
ol their choice. The kind lady, feeling * * ? '  "P  *° ',r,Hmd ,wo ,nch" Tlx

_ i ,  ’ . . .  . P ! first rain fell the first of last week.somewhat responsible, asked the cab
driver to be sure and drive hack to Quite a few farmers were busy 
the Methodist Church at the close , small grams for winter grazing
Of Sunday School and Dick Donald " " l " • »  -*11 g M  •" " •
up which he did, bringing him safelv additional moisture which has fallen business or whatever his occupation 
home during tin past two days Continued may U Hu talk was enjoyed very

The next Sunday Mother and San
dra Kav were in the hospital and 

j Donald, not being twelve, could not 
! see them at all, decided to return to 
; Rockspruigs with daddy for Sunday 
| School and Church. Since Mother 

could not lx- there to see about things 
his dress vlicx-s were left behind. The 
next Sunday found Donald with a 
suit to wear hut no dress shoes.

, Though Mother in.sivt«l that he could 
j  not go to a big church like that in 

Kc-rrvtlle with tennis shoes on. Don- 
I aid insisted that he must not break 
| his record just on account of tennis 
i shoes. So donning Ins suit and tennis 
; shix*s. lie went to tfie office of the 
1 Courts, called a taxi and went to 

Sundav School all bv himself. Mother national project, the chib adopt«! a 
was uneasy about her son until he i  family in Paris, f- ranee, to whom it 
return«!, without broken record or , "d l send boxes of clothing, fcxxl, etc., 
lixnls. during the year. The duo previously

Donald declared he would lx- glad t W  «  «'* permanent pn»j«i the 
to get hack home where it was not « "  <* ,he
so much trouble nor so expensive to j A fire prevention and safety pro 
keep up a perf«  t record.

Some Sundays are too hot, some 
too cold, hut Donakl's record remains 
unbroken Company visits the Maul
dins. Donald takes his company and 
goes to Sunday School. A minister’s

LIONS HEAR BAPTIST ‘.r"  hin’
D A C X n c  u / c n u c c n a v  PUh* ,0 " I " '"  ***•" Saturday
'  * w K  ” t U I x t J L / A  T and Sundav afternoons until around

Rev V. D Price, pastor of the 9 o'clock in the evenings Readers will 
First Baptist church of Bronte, spoke notice an advertisement elsewhere in 
to the Bronte Lions dub at their 
Wednesday noon luncheon. Rev Price 
brought out in his talk that unselfish
ness and interest in others is a great 
help to anv person, whether he is in

ibis edition of The Enterprise in 
which Mr. Clift announces this oc-ca*
sion.

COMMISSIONERS STILL 
DEADLOCKED OVER 
NAMING COUNTY JUDGE

Otis Smith said Wednesday that the 
commissioners court of Oder county 
still have reachtx! no agrc-cmcnt in the

hiring the past two davs. Continued ! mav fx 
cloudy and rainy weather were pre- much.
dieted by the weatherman. j President Edward Cum hie appoint

w| all meinlx-rs of the club on four
D I V E R S I T Y  C L U B  H A S  teams, making each incmlx-i icspon- 
P R O G R A M  O N  S A F E T Y  sibk for fus fellow team members at

i iom irm llrf and hi suMcttaf mm •l’l-’“-'1'» «  ■ mm ommtj M *
Twenty members w e r e  present members. The vacancy exists as the result of the

Thursday evening. October 14 when A rurnmiM„ . w.,s also appoint«! to rrs.gnati.Hi of Bob L Davis, effective
M.s Arnold Ball was hostess to the u>||| ,h(. Jumnf StmK l|u|, their (M ober 15
Diversity Club, noil cull was answer , * ..........  ..... . , .» » » $ a  i  a  f : . » project ol erecting  street m arker* at | m eeting of the com m issioners

i S r i r i J E K ! “  " r  : ......... " 7 .  , ............................ . £ " f. . . . . John Agnew, ami C.eorge Newby ot pun met two ami Hen Brooks« com-
m.MiM v* M NMon w.4 5 « t >v t it n>4|||ngr , #4m| Puce were visitors missione! of precinct three, favored

presxlrnt. Mrs. (Tsarlie Boeckmg. dur- (| „,,, w.xh.rsdax meeting Sixteen J,4f I Van who was elected to fill the
mg which club members chose two 
annual projects. As the annual civic 
project, the chib voted to sptmsor a 
community civic library. As an inter

grain was present«! in which Mrs. 
(Tret Hok-ombe gave a poster demon
stration ot hazards in the home and 
schixil. The ¡sisters were prepar«! 
bv giadr school students during fire 
prevention and safety week Mrs. J 

« ... can find about all the excuses anv I T «  mterestmg talk on
other hoy can but Donald's record of V ,M \. »'ghw .y-, a n d  C .t v
pctUxt attendance remain, unbroken Street! listing numerous precautions

whu-h cinvcr* ami pedestrians fhould

THE CHURCHES OF 
CHRIST SALUTE YOU"

Romans 16 16
You arc cordially invited to attend 

the services of the Brmite (Tiurch of 
Chrift.

Bible School. 10.00 A M 
W»H!hip. 10 50 A. M 
Young P«»ple'! Meeting. 7 (X)P, M 
Evrning Service, 8  00 r .  M.

W. L. FRY,

j ulticTve.
Refreshments of angel food squares 

and coffee were serv«f to the mem 
lx*rs and one guest. Linda Henry.

The Blackwell Hornets lost to the 
tlohlw team 35-0 Thursday night. 
They will play Disidr at Blacksvell 
Friday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Coddle Dawson and 
win (4 Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Payne Monday.

members were present

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL 
TO BE OCTOBER 29

The Parent-Teachers assixriatxm of 
Bronte will sptmsor their annual Hal
lowe'en carnival on Friday night,
October 29. Feature event of the 
carnival will lx  crowning of the 
Queens. Each class has sehx-ttxl a 
candidate and a queen will lx  crown- 
«1 from the grammar school and one 
from the high school.

Another special feature of t h i s  lnl"rv Thursday mom
year's carnival will lx- “The Spanish mg when the Huick automobile he 
Hixim whetr genuine Mexican food w -s driving struck a culvert south of 
will be serv«l Persons may get ari

! ¡xist diirin g the next two years, in 
the |ulv primaries Oimmissioners H. 
C \ arnadore of precinct one and T. 
R Harmon of precinct three favored 
naming Hugh Ia-wis. jr. of Robert 
lax- to fill the post. Ia*wis has been 
an assistant to Davis tor some time.

WALTER SCOTT IS 
UNINJURED IN CAR 
ACCIDENT THURSDAY

Walter Scott miraculously escaped

entire Mexican dinner there.
The usual faulths. sideshows and 

concessions will lx  present and cold 
drinks ami coffee w-ill lx  sersed 
There will he no admission charge

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH
BRONTE

10 a. m.. Church School
11 a m., Morning Worship: Sermon

by Rev. C. N Morton 
7 p. m , Evening Worship 

HAYRICK
3:30 p. m.. Preaching Service

Hr said that hr must have fallen 
a> leep at the wheel lief ore the impact 
occurred. The car was heavily dam 
agixl, the motor being tom loose from 
its mountings and the frame being 
broken. The right rear door and 
w heel were practically tom from the 
car.

Scott received a slight knee injury, 
hut said that he considered himself 
lucky to have come out of the acci
dent with no more injuries.

The culvert which was hit to the 
second one this side of the Colorado 
river bridge.
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DON’T FOLLOW  
THE CROWD
Whenever prices start to climb.

Most people think it's buying time,
And they seldom want to sell 

Until prices fall pell-mell 
This rule we would suggest to you 

Never follow the crowd on through 
The time to buy is on the low,

When the crowd is buying, you go slow 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has watched the trend, 

You cannot on the crowd depend

IN BRONTE
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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Bv HiIIk- lounge!

Mrs. Bataev Westbrook tutted her 
broth«*, in a Sail Angelo limit. 
Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. Otto Fuick and Jerry 
Kuach were Angelo business visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. ArU Nan Holden, formerly 
W anda Brown, was honored with a 
wedding shower in the Elbert Carper 
home Friday afternoon

Hazel and Dorothy James. Faye 
(.loss. George Janies and Ray Derrick 
attended the Bronte-Eldorado game 
Friday night.

l>*othv and Buford James. Mrs. 
Berrv and Has Derrick and boys visit
ed Chester Derrick and family Satur
day evening tor 42 games.

Faye Goss and Hazel James visited 
Della Gibson Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Carper of Sterling Cits has 
Iwen visiting the Elbert Carpet home.

Mr Gunn and Mrs. Juhn Clark 
havr lieen in Angelo at the bedside of 
a sim and brother. who is ill m a 
hospital there

Ike Cordon ami Hucinrv of Miles 
were supper guests in the Barney 
Westbrook home Monday

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ditmore »pent 
i Kridav night ui Eldorado with the 

Elton McGumms family
\ isiting Joyce Westbrook and Wil

liam Creen in Dallas Sunday were 
Mines and Messrs. Johnnie and Char
lie Brown, Barney Westbrook. Wil
liam Lee Brown. Mrs. Betty Green 
and Grace. Chestei Derrick. J. B 
Clark and Douglas Ditmore.

Bro and Mrs. Wilson and son of ! 
Alulrne suited the A. C. Westbrook 
honir Sunday. Hr preached at the i 
Baptist church Sunday.

Tommy and L. E. Conger of An- 
grki and Faye Goss and Hazel James 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Fied Conger home

Betsy Roach v uited Corine and 
: Linda Kell Monday afternoon

Mi ami Mrs J 1’ Smith anil Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin James of Angelo 
visited tlie Bert lornclius home Sun

: d*y-
A number from here attended the 

Bill James funeral ui Angelo Friday 
He was a broths» of Ceoige Jams» of 
thu community

ftazel James s|M-nt Saturday night 
with Faye Goss.

Della Gibson of Angelo spent the 
wrekeiul in the Floyd Giluon home 

Mr and Mrs E E W adr ami W il
liam of Brontr visited the Timngets 
V i l n i u s  afternoon

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
M O\ KS OIL HEATERS STOVE PIPE

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 
K nun it*! wart* Dishpans
Double boilers Presto cookers

CHINA UNIVERSAL DINNEKWARE
Aladdin Lamps and Supplies

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB
FRANK KEENEY BRONTE (H A R I.IE  KEENEY

MURDER WEAPON -  
A FAULTY MUFFLER

Car windows closed . . . deadly carlioil-inoiioxide 
fumes seeping up through the floor Ixturds. the 
driver unconscious when Ins car ploughs off the 
road . . . family and friends killed or injured — 
l»al»y asphyxiated in the back seat . . . and all lie- 
cause of a faulty muffler, so easy and inexpensive 
to replace.

DONT LET THIS BE YOUR STORY

Before Winter Weather Closes Your Car
Windows — Have Your Muffler Checked.

DONT TAKE CHANCES

Caper ton Motor Co.

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published W tfklv by
BEN OGLESBY, JR

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

gomerv, Cecil Smith, Gordan Mont- 
gomery. Clifford Thomas. Miss Dull 
Saunders, the honoiee and the host
esses.

Those sending gifts were Mines. II 
F. Saunders.. Jr., John Roe. Fair Bell 
HoMsy Inn W ilvnn. Rill Ware, B. E. 
Carruthen. L. W. Sweet. Jodie Van

Zandt, Yater Ware, Walter Sanders,
Clyde Sissoni, Frank Fimit, T. A. Car
lisle. W. L. Waggoner, W. W. Young 
Mood. J. W. Arledge, Tom Payne, J. 
F. Alderman, E. j .  Tucker, Arnold 
McKorey, Delos Alsup. Hod Alitip. 
Sam SisMim, O. Z. Porter, Evert! Bry
ant, S M Evans, Charles Ragsdale.

{ Charlie Lumpkin, Earnest Ware, J. 
\V. Reynolds, lam Smith and Bert, 
Befty Pinkurd and Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oden and son of 
la-v ellund v isiteil relatives in Black- 
well anil Abilene last week.

WHEN YOU ARE IN

B A L L I N G E R
Visit These Finns for the Merchandise or Service You Need

Subscription Hates

Pet yeai, in Coke and ad|oinuig
OOWliM $2.00

Per year, elsewhere $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, turn or cor 
|Kiration is not uitended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

w a n o M A i a d v i n  is in g  a s m u N i a n v i

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray

Dr. J. LISTER OHLHAUSIN
San Angelo Highway

\\'Imi Shopping
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

IS A NAME
PRICE, QUALITY, SERVICE TO REMEMBER

H. O. P. Sired Chicks 
Purina Freda — Duality Seedy

W illiams Hatchery 
and Supply

Mines. Burney W'estbrivok. E d d  t 
Fiveash and Zack Tounget attended 
the show in Angelo Thursday after
noun.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cummins of | 
Rankin visited friends here Sunday, j

MRS. SAUNDERS IS 
HONORED AT PARTY 
WEDNESDAY

Bv Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs. J. H. Saunders was compli
mented at a shower last Wednesday | 
m the home of Mrs. Burl Montgom
ery. Mrs Shenell Hurwu-k was co- 
hostess. Carnes were played and the 
honorce was presented with gifts.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mines. Rill Rurwick, If F. Saunders. 
Sr.. T. | Van Zandt P. O. Vest. Lee 
l-tckev F ill  Cook. Lindsey Mont

Rabbit Twister Gab« Smith's

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting piece 
for Coke County Folks

DELICIOU S FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

Truck*
Tractor* 
Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
TRUCK t  TRACTOR CO.

Custom Cover Shop
Automotive l  ' phoiitering 

Seal Cover*

E. T . Branhan
REAL ESTATE

Farm and Ranch Loans

FOR FULL AND CO M PLETE----

PLUMBING S E R V IC E
Anywhere and Any Time —  Plenty of Stock and Equipment

Acmo. (Piumbina Co.
BALLINGER

CoMRtot« INSURANCE C«v«r$«t

LIFE - HOSPITALIZATION 
HEALTH and ACCIDENT
NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

For Space in This Directory, 
Write

THE ENTERPRISE
Bronte, Texas

LAY AW AY JEW ELRY FOR

Christmas
A Small Deposit 

Will Hold Any Gift

Curry-Hambrick
JEWELERS

I ̂ Billion Pollar Road Block!
Rartnoane m w r oi-krat*  around the clock 
«very day and ni*ht of the year.

Although they know thie, leader* of Ifl reti
med unione are demanding a flve day, Mon
day through Friday, week for one million 
railroad employee

They went 4* hour* pay for 40 hours work 
—to iteelf * 30% wage inrreaae

They alao demand a minimum of II  hours 
pay for aay work performed »» Saturdays, 
and 16 home pay for any work performed on 
fotndaya and holidays

On top o f  all this Shay want an additional 
mrreaae o f  28c an hour for every employe!

Y to ’d Pay the Bill!
-  immlng up these demands, they mean that 
these unto« leader» seek to forte the railroads 
to give M r mil l ion employee an aaaeel rater 
whicA mosdd eiemge $1800 per employe*

The total met o f  this wouid be no teas thee 
1H billion dollars per year, which la more 
then tehee the erparted net lacoaae o f  the 
railroads this year

You'd pay the MU. here use If these tm-
areaaed seals are forced ea the railroads.

they must have still further rate end (are 
Increases

Demand« Unreasonable

These employes have had substantial raises 
during and since the arar.Thetr average week
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly 
earnings o f  workers in manufacturing indus
tries. They have more job security than tbs 
average worker in American industry. They 
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement aye- 
tom and other advantages more generous 
than the average worker receives.

la roatraet silk the demands of these 16 
aniens, shirk add eg Is the egeJvalrnt ef 48c ea 
hear, the Ccnduriora and Trainmen recently 
settled their «age regaeal far ea larreaae of lOr

Railroads Run for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad Industry must serve not one hut 
many groups— producers, businessmen, ship- 
P»r», passengers end the general p u b lic-  
night and day. every day of the year. Thma 
unions are proceeding in utter disregard of 
thie important difference between railroads 
and other industries. 1ml us trial plants ran be 
shut down over weekends and holidays, but 
freight, mail, eipreae and passengers must 
continue to move. ittryhody uho rniers rail
road employment knout thu.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 1»48, the leaders of these 
16 unions began taking a strike veto. Hut t/u 
throat of a strike will not alter the o, ’/meition of 
the railroade to ouch unreasonable demands I

w ester n  RAILROADS
I f *  » l i t  I I U K I  8 T U B I T  e C I I C i G O  8 .  I t t i - *•

We are 
at

i are publishing thie and other ad 
ffrat band about mattare which

its to talk wi



WE RE DIUITIM’ 0« I WIN TONIGHT FOR THE 
BRONTE LONGHORNS

BRONTE
OVER

R O B Y
Bronte Longhorns

vs.

Roby Lions

Here Friday Night, Oct. 22
KICKOFF AT « O’CLOCK 

AT ELBERT STEVENSON STADIUM, BRONTE

PKOBABI.K BBONTK STABTINC 1.INEUP

N am e Weig ht No Position
Douglas Stevens .....157.......... 30 l e
Ted Simpson ... 140 .......21.............. .LT
Joe Ash ....... .... 138 31 LG
Randle McCutchen .....165 33............. c
Charles Brown............. .....137 37 RG
Elwerd Rogers 155 25 RT
Charles Westbrook 165 28 RE
Billy Kirchman......... 166 29 LH
Joe Butner ............ .....151...... 27 RH
Wayne Arrott 132 32 QB

Gerald Sandusky........ 170............ .......35.............. FB

If you appreciate this ad thank the Longhorn 
Ixtosters listed Mow. They made it possible.

•

SHERIFF PAUL GOOD CLIFT FUNERAL HOME WILLIS SMITH
Cunty and District Clerk

a KEMP KLEANERS
WHITE AUTO STORE HOME MOTOR CO.

OTIS SMITH
TEXAS SERVICE STATION

BUTANE SERVICE CO.

PRUITTS STORE

0 *

BON SPOONTS BRONTE CAFE
KAREN-CAYL HOSPITAL

CACTUS CAFE MRS. RUBY L  PETTIT
County Treasurer

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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Ckaîk DuAt
Who is football sweetheart? Every- Heport cards are to be out soon, 

body guesses and everybody thinks .uid everyoue is dreading the study 
thev have the inside dope, but Mrs. treatment from their folks.
Fancher and Mr. Caddy are the only Seen together Saturday night were 
ones that can look wise, as the boys Bobbie and Le Drew, Jean and Har- 
vi,ted secret ballot. old. Marlene and Bobby. Colleen and

THE IflJSf A
nao w

..'°u„ ’¿At
«

BRONTE BOOT SHOP

A REAL DRUG BARGAIN!
PENETRO—2-F0R-1 SALE

Bu> 1 Jar oi Penetro -  25c -  35c -  or 60c Size 
Gel (hu* I REK iSame Si/e)

Be sure to take advantage of this big bargain — 
Be read) tor those winter chest colds!

Limited Supply.

C E N T R A L  DRUG S T O R E

Th« Bront« Enterprise

Foot Comfort 
Assured
At the first sign of wear 
bring your shoes here tor 
e a p e r t repairing. Assure 
yourself ot complete foot 
comfort by keeping your 
shoes in perfect condition. 
You'll like our work and 
reasonable prices. You can 
rely on us always tor the 
best.

COME IN AM ) SEE THE

GRAHAM - BOEME PIOVI
AAe now liase the dealership on this new 
plow. We insite you to invstigate it ----

AAK HAVE \ COMPLETE MOTOR 
BEBI II DISC. SERVICE 

I \< Il ANC.K MOTORS

EOR SALE —
1 -C  Allis-Cholmers Tractor 
B ( j C Replacement Motors

Maytag Washing Machines

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD C H A ILII BO 1C KING

Charles. Dorothy and Pritch, Camille 
and Billy Jack, t.uiger and Bobby 
Evans, Jo Heul and Junmy Gray, 
Joyce Wrinkle and Don Mauldin, 
Doris Adau and Bobby Hatley, Juan 
vita and Shorty.

Beedic Frauklui mwui to know all 
about how to get lost in Dallas. Dui 
you iuul a lizard, Beadie?

Do street cars bother John Husk?
Dou Darnels couldu t keep a thing 

ou 1ms stouuch couuug back ironi 
Dallas Could this have beeu caused 
tiom too much soda pop?

W ere all sorry to see katheruie 
Jacksou leave lor Fort Hancock We 
want you to come back to see us soon, 
Katheruie.

W hy did Mrs. Hoyce Fancher have 
a headache Finlay night? Too much 
suigmg on the bus?

IKies Hattie Jane liave Jack Neal s 
ruig?

1 uia aud Joyce rode luck from 
Holiert Lee with James Jackson and 
Donald Mauldin last Thursday night.

Junior class nominee fur Hallowe’en 
Queen is Billie Mllilkui.

I hud year If M. girls have started 
working on wool dresses.

Freshman duchess lor Hallowe'en 
is Kitty Sue Gaddy.

keiuicth Hester has a lizard to 
wear on Ins coat. Is it really alive? 
It must be to make the guls nm like 
wild fire.

S. T.'s (Steady Twosomes) around 
Bronte High are; Bobbie and Le 
Drew. Mat lei le and Bobbie. Jean aud 
Haloid. Billie and Bohhv. Hattie and 
Jack Neal, I'auluie and Carl. Dorothy 
and 1‘ritch, Juanetta and Shorty, t'eg-

J|\ and Holand. Tma and Billy Joe, 
uyee and Don, Dorothy Faye and 

J uiuur
Eddye Sue went to San Antonio to 

see Nealon Carter last Sunday.
Sophomore boys who weut to Dal

las to the lau were Doyle, Don, Get 
aid, Donald, Beedie, Woodrow and 
M jb  Wayne.

lin i seemed lost Saturday night, 
billy Joe wasn't here.

With Holand ui the hospital, Peggy 
has to do tlie courting

Hazel could give you tlie correct 
mileage from lennysoti to Christ oval.

Dues Dean watch a brown-headed 
boy?

With school grttuig so dull. Marv 
wishes she could have the title tier 
sister lias -  Mrs.!

Sophoinoies arc working hard for 
Colleen Arrott, theu candidate lor 
Halloween Queen.

Eighth glade studeuts hope to lutsc 
the same Tuck on their Queen candi
date this year os lost. Camille Martin 
i> then nominee

Jo Held can give you the latest 
ideas out of her opinion' book.

Alfred Brown has been added to 
the grammar school football team.

Why does Eddye Sue like Norton? 
Arriving just ui tune to do the drill, 

the pep squad guls made the trip to 
Eldorado Friday night. It seems die 
I ms wouldn’t run without gasolme.

Die guls will moke a heart tonight 
in honor of the football sweetheart 
1-erald Sandusky and Wayne Arrott 
will crown her.

0UICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of distress arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUI TO EXCESS ACID

9—m Im I  Tell« e# He«»« Treetme«! Meet 
Mm» Help e# M Will Cm» Yeu NetK.n«

Ovp* ttyrpp rn.ll.or» boftlp« of WILLARD |
TREATMENT Kpvg boon gold *Ot rplspf of 
»»mpfotm of d>g»rpM Srt»«ng fro«» Stomoc* 
•rvl Duodprspl iK r* dup fo [ i (» i  Ac#d — 

DsgOB»*on Sou« o* Upett SFoinoc* 
M#p»»6ur». Siee îeuntM o»c duo 

»o EecpM Acid Sold on IS <10ys Vrtpl' A»k 
W.llprtf« M«uege srtyrch fully •■pi*.ms

Noo — *

BRONTE PHARMACY

HOT NEWS
ON

COLD WEATHER NEEDS

is Your

BUTANE
STORAGE

Large Enough? 

IF  NOT

SEE US!

Old Man Winter let as know this week that 
hr is on the job this year. Temperatures 
dropped to the 30 s. Were you comfortable 
during this cold snap? If your present heat
ers are not quite enough, come in and look 
over our large selection of Deartiorn Heaters. 
AVe have all sizes at reasonable prices.

SERVICE COMPANY
Licensed and Insured Dealer

PHONES ROBERT LEE 92

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice u hereby given tint! tlie 

Commissioners Court of Coke Coun
ty, Texas, will on the bth day ot 
November. A. D. 1948, at 10.00 
o'clock A. M. ui its usual meetuig 
place ui the Court House at Hubert 
la « , Texas, and proceed to receive 
and cousidcr competitive bids for the 
purchase of the following described 
road machmcry.

One New D-4 Crawler Type Trac
tor complete with L I  4 Irax-Cavatur 
W »til Bod  b e  Attachment
Complete Diesel Motor, duect start
ing aud lighting system,

And will at sucii time let a contract 
thereafter it any bid be made as re- 
quued by law, and il any bul be 
accepted it is the uitrution of the 
Court to issue 1 line Warrants on said 
County ui pay incut ot all or part ot 
such projMised contract in the maxi
mum amount ot $10,440.00, to bear 
four |*ei cent uitei est jh-i annum, tlie 
last maturing not later than the year 
I ' ' i

HOB L. DAMS 
County Judge

Bs Order oi the Commissioners Court
il M

REV. MORTON WILL 
PREACH SUNDAY AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Hex Charlie Morton, a former pas 
tur of the local Methodist church, 
who is sisituig in the community, will 
bring the message at the morning 
hour next Sunday, according to Res 
Alvin H Mauldin, pavtoi The Rev 
Mr. Morton was pastor here about 
forty years ago. but is now retired. 
It is the plan of the pastor to honor 
the elderly people ui this service.

MISS LANGFORD MAKES 
TSCW HONOR ROLL

Among the 287 students at Texas 
State College for Women who main
tained a "B  average or belter dining 
their last semester at the college is 
Miss Rosa Lee Langford, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. J. Langford.

One of the privileges of liemg 
named to the "B ” average list is class 
attendance exemption.

Miss Langford is a sophomore 
majoring in library science.

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBIRT LIE  
Phone 24
Collect

BRONTK
Phene

4«

u  l m l  i s  h v r  s v v r v t  ?

Hei naturally lovely Merle Norman 
Complexion! Merle Norman's “different" 
skin-core is so effective, you try it 
without cost. . .  judge it only on the 
improvement you tee and feel in 
the natural lovelmett of your complexion, 
for your free demonstration call the 
M fR ii NORMAN STUDIO

MRS J M RIPPETOE. PHONE 50
M lR lt NORMAN 11 A MCRIT TOO WONDII mn

B R O N T E  P H A R M A C Y

EVERY DAY IS SOMI IRTHDAY!

B i v e  Her B Stunning
CEDAR HOPE CHEST

Ideal Gilt hr Sweefbeorf, Bride, Wife, Safer, Daughter or Mother

IAN S

Mn HI« ( oaStaet 
V metthed New
(rgiaosSood. Wltk 
/«bra W oo*. ao4 
Amen« en V'slnut 
Also h a i L an es

Mn m i
Huh Mahogaay

Use Our Easy Payment Plan 
For »ho

WORLD’S FINEST CEDAR CHEST
Huy this loveliest gift of all while selections arc most com 
plete. and tave! Choose from our gorgeoui collection o f 
Lane Cedar Hope ( hens, in many exquisite styles and 
wood*. M oil (ty lei have Lane'f automatic tray.Rem em ber, 
Lane i* the only PRESSU RE-TESTED , A R O M A -T IG H T  
C hen in the world! Free moth in iu rantc policy goes with 
every Lane Chest.

Coma ia Today and Ask About Our

LANE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co,
BALLINGER. TEXAS
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BROOKSHIRE
BROW SINGS...

By Mr». Herbert Holland

Method ist churi'h scrvices w e r e  
held last weekend. Rev. L)ee Cox 
ami family visited Mr. ami Mi». A. j .  
Lss.uy Saturday night and Mi. and 
Mr». Ldd Ituklen on Sunday.

Mr and Mr». Eugene Thomas and 
Mr. and Mr». Elton Cilhland ol Rig 
Spring »pent the week end with Mr. 
and Mr». 1- ranklin Thomas and laimly.

Mr. and Mr». Janie» Holland and 
jr. vixited Mr. and Mr». Cecil Lowery 
ami »on ui San Angelo Saturday night. 
They »|H*ut Sunday with Mr. and Mr». 
Jack Herring near Ralhnger.

Mr. and Mr». T. C. Clcghorn were 
dinner gue»ts ol Mr. and Mr». J. C. 
Hoatught Sunday. Sunday afternoon, 
the group \l»ltcd Mr. ami Mr*. Doyle 
Cleg» nun and liahy in Mile». \ isiting 
the Boatright» Wednesday night were 
Mr. ami Mr». Franklin Thomas. lheir 
daughter. Martha. spent the weekend 
with them.

Mr. and Mr». 11. C. Hedge* visited 
Mr. and Mr». Willard Caudle Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aria Van Holden ol 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mr». William 
Brown of Tenny»oii attended church 
here Saturday night.

Attending the ipulting at Mr». Mar
vin Corley's Wednesday at Tennyson 
were: Mines. Willis Brown. J. C. 
Boatright, llerliert Holland ami James 
Lee ami Judy.

Mr. ami Mis. Doe Foster and Mrs. 
James Holland and Jr. returned home 
from Big Spring Thursday. They were 
sup)h i guests ol the lierkiert Hollands 
Thursday night. Other guests were 
Dewitt Stegal. Dalton Dully and I’ete 
Dus key ol Miles.

Dinner guest of the J. C. Boat- 
rights Tuesday was C. A. Douse of 
Angelo.

Luther Nixon ami Osear Isabel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Isabel at 
Norton Monday night. The Isabel 
laimly visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McCartey Sunday. Oscar visited his 
sister. Mrs. Curry, at Norton last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zachary and 
daughter w e r e  Ballinger shoppers 
Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Story and Bobbie ol 
Miles visited Mrs. Herbert Holland 
Wednesday aiternoon.

H erbal H oUnd ami J. c. l u l l  
right attended the Winters auction 
sale Wednesday. Holland was in Rock 
Springs ami Junction on business 
Monday and 'Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Stephenson ol 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McCartey Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Lee, Judy ami 
Juninic visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Cleghnrn Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Verlin Oats of Sail 
Angelo visited Mr. ami Mrs. Willard 
Caudle last week.

J. W. Caudle attended the Fair at 
Dallas Saturday. Other Fair visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown, 
who also visited their nephew iu a 
Dallas hospital.

Attending the Eldorado loothall 
game were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleg- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, Judy 
and Jimmy. The Lees also visited the 
Cleghorus Saturday night.

Howard Cleghoru is in Arizona 
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. V. Hedges.

Messrs, and Mines. T. C. (.leghorn, 
J. C. Boatright, Herbert Holland at
tended church at Maverick Sunday 
night.

I-------------------------------------------------------
For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
Soo

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agont 
Hroute, T o n

Earl James of San Angelo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and Uncle 
Walter last week.

Luther Nixon was a Sunday guest 
of Mr. aiul Mr*. Dee Foster.

Sail Angelo shoppeis Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright.

Mi. ami Mrs. Alfred Rose and chil
dren visited Mrs. Roses mother, Mr*. 
Redman of Kowena Saturday. They 
also visited Mr and Mrs. Bill Rose: ol 
San Angelo.

Funeral services were held lor Bill 
James. 56, formerly of this com
munity, ol San Angelo. Burial was in 
the Nft. Victory cemetery at Brook
shire. He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mary James, a daughter, Mrs.

Oiua Mae Smith of Sacramento, Cali
fornia, two sons. J. D. and J. C. 
James, both of Amarillo, four sisters 
and five brothers. Pall bearers were 
his nephews.

JUNIOR CLUB STUDIES 
ARRANGEMENTS 
OF FLOWERS

Flower arrangements were studied 
at the Friday meeting of the Junior 
study c I u h. Flower arrangements 
brought by club members were judg
ed and Mr*. Noel Percifull won first 
place with an arrangement ol roses. 
A short article on the care of cut 
flowers was read by Mr*. R. T. Caper- 
ton. ITie meeting was held at the

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PI.ACE YOUR OHDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGELO

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  LENSES GROUND
•  GLASSES FITTED
•  ONE DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
2H W. Beauregard San Angaki

The Very 
Best in
AUTO
REPAIR ______________

is offered at our place by
M r .  A .  R  S H A N K U N

lit* Is Ah Expert and Experienced Auto Mechanic

Not only does Mr. Slianklin offer the !>e.st in 
auto repair service. Ile offers friendly courte

ous service, and appreciates the opportunity to 
serve you. Bring your automobile troubles to him 
and you are sure to Ik* one more of our satisfic'd 
customers.

_ *

Home Motor Co.
PHONE 10 BRONTE

home of Mrs. C. E. Bruton, with Mrs. | For October 22 , 1948 
Hon Spoonts as hostess.

A short business meeting was held 
and tlie club decided to investigate 
possibilities of erecting street markers 
in Bronte as their club project. A pre- 
v lously-appointrd committee rejxirted 
on the approximate cost of the project.

Page Five

Apple pie and coffee were served 
to Mine». R. T. Caperton, Earl (denn,

Clark d en n . Bulks McCutchen, Noel 
Peri dull. Charlie Phillips, Roy Robin
son. F'rank Sayner, Robert Hugh Suns, 
Hollis Stevens, James W. Allen, Webb 
Fry, Ben Oglesby and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be a 
social to lie helil Tuesday, October 
26. m the city hall. Hostesses will lie

Mines. Clark Cleiui, Charlie Phillips, 
Hollis Stevens and Binks McCutchen

Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott and sons 
of Tennyson attended tlie Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Oscar Isabel visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jewell Curry, at Norton Sunday.

Visit These Firms for the Services and Merchandise They Offer when in

SAN A N G E L O

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S --
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-S h in n ed

-v^ 0V tD  { i c e

Drs. La Mance & Turley
210 S Oakes 

San Angelo, Texas

CHIROPRACTORS
X RAY

Dial 4778
Across from Post Office

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST

22 S CRadbourne
Next Door to Leddy's Boot Shop 

SAN ANGELO Dial 6452

Yon. Too. C an O btain Space in This Directory  
JIist Write THE ENTERPRISE, Bronte. Texas

Put Your Name Before The Folks of d ik e  County 
In The Enteprise, d ik e  (anility's Outstanding Paper

M H iM iim im H H im im iim m iM iiiiim in iiH n iH M im iiiH iH H im iim iiiiiiiM m iH iiiiiiH iim iin m in m iu m n ttm N H n N M iiim m in im m m iiiim N iiiin iin M m m tiiii

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD. 
Sea Food and Tasty I .um het 

Join your Irsendi at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Gondso h  Chad

niMiHiniiiiHiiuiiuifti

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED THE

N E W

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
IN BRONTE

AM) WE INVITE

All Our Friends
TO VISIT US

Saturday and Sunday

WE WILL BK OPEN EACH AFTERNOON AM) UNTIL 9 P. M.

After a lot of hard work and various set-backs, o u r  new funeral home is oj>eii and ready for 

your inspection. We promise to render even lx-tter service than we have iu the past -  now 

that we arc housed in our new building. We are deeply grateful to all who helped or encouraged 

os in any way in the building of our new funeral home. Come to see us Saturday and Sunday.

BRUCE CLIFT

-
f
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REPORT FROM COKE 
DELEGATES TO THDA 
MEETING AT TEMPLE

The Coke county delegate* are 
back from the Texas home demonstra
tion convention held ui Temple last 
week As a result of the convenAou, 
they hope to have harder workers in

T h e B ron t* Enterprise

the county club« this year. The dele
gates heard interesting information
which will help Coke county clubs. 

New state officer* were elected and
installed at the meeting District 8, 
including Coke county, had a candi
date tor state president, Mrs. John b 
\ aiicv of San Angelo. She has served 
two years as state secretary but was

ah«r a*L

0

"ORGANIZATION 
WEEK

OCT. 21 - 28

JOIN THE FARM BUREAU NOW!
SEE THESE CAPTAINS

WILL CARR Silver
BRYAN GARTMAN Sanco
D. O. KING Lilith Coiniiiunity
W. D. MARKHAM 
A. V. HUGHES 
FRANK KEENEY 
OTTO FINCK 
JAMES ARRO'IT 
C. E. ARROTI

Robert Lot* 
Robert Let* 

Bronte 
Tennyson 
Tennyson 

Bronte

WE HAVE RECENTLY
Purchased flu* I aimtlrs IrtMii 
Mrs. Sims ami Mrs. Wehh.

NV ** Have Sott Water 
We Have Steam
W «• \\ til Appreciate 

Your Business.

L. K. McCUTCIIEN

launoby s ib v k

MCITCIIEN LAUNDRY

| WHEN IT COMES 
TO BUILDING 
COME TO 
LOONEY'S!

Looney Lutnlier has himlN>r that is good ami 
priced right. A complete line of lumlier for every 
building need . . . flooring, siding, dimension 
lumber . . . you'll find a wood for every purpose.

We Art* Authorized

PHILCO APPLIANCES
Dealers

Set* I s For Your Appliance Needs

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE AT ANY TIME

SUPERIOR DRILLING MUD AND CHEMICALS

LOONEY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
men McD o n a l d , j r .

\

defeated tor the high office.
New officer* elected were; Mrs. H 

L. Campbell, YVddorado, preaideut 
Ella Caller, Itasca, sice-pinudcut-at 
large, Mrs. T. M. Almomode, Muu 
day, secietary, and Mrs. Fred Hop 
km*. Jr., hruiii, treasurer. Ofticers 
will serve tor two years.

S u  work sliops were held tor uicm- 
bers. Each delegate attended two 
work shops. Shops were held ur edu
cation, legislation, 4-H, marketing, 
I t  IDA aud i t n  eat ion

Maui speaker at die oil wets instal
lation was Miss Helen Swift, sociolo
gist, rural womens organization, ex
tension sei xice. 1 be meeting adjourn
ed Saturday.

Coke county delegates were Mrs. 
lorn Kites, Mis. Crowley Haiuiou 
and Mis. bus Hobbms.

WANT-ADS

KICKAPOO WMU FIX 
BOX FOR ORPHANS

1 be kakapou WMU met October 
18 at the church. The program was 
opened with hymns. Mrs. Holman was 
ui etiarge ut the program and Mrs. Ar- 

I thus Wrinkle taught the lesson.
Members brought articles tor a box 

lor die orphans home.
Members pit-sent were Mines. Pat 

I beater. Noah Pruitt, billy Labenske,
I Lula Holman. .Arthur \S tinkle. Collie 

W aruer, \\ ill Stephensou, L tert best, 
Cullen Clark, Marshall Stephenson,

; Garland S p a a tr , Truman Parker, Ida 
Warner, and Misses Oimia Pauline. 
Dean beater and Ida Lee Parker.

Nest meeting will be Not ember b 
) and the lesson will be die 17th chap

ter of John. Mrs. Will Stephenson 
i dismissed the meeting with a prater

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
By Hrv. .Alt in K. Mauldina

"So it's wrong to say die good die 
1 toung A study of what makes people 

live long or vice tersa reveals some 
unusual things. Folk living ui the 

| mid western states live longest, nut 
the California or Florida residents 
Teetotalers stick around longer than 
die drinker*. As to smoking, the 

I honor* go to die non users. Nervous, 
! excitable people do not die sooner

Democrats . . . .  
States' Righters 
. .  . Republicans
WE ALL WANT TO VOTE 
FOR JACK PORTER!
We can!
Article 2981 of the Law» of 
Texas (Enacted 1905) spe
cifically provides fo r  the 
voting of a split ticket in a 
GENERAL ELECTION. 
Scratch all candidates for 
U S Senator except the 
name of JACK PORTER. 
Your vote will be counted, 
and your choice for Senator, 
JACK PORTER, wi l l  be 
seated
The so-called loyalty pledge 
does not apply to the elec
tion on November 2 It is 
a GENERAL ELECTION all 
over the United States It 
is NOT a state primary 
This has been so held by 
our courts and by the Texas 
Attorney General's Depart
ment for years past 
(Pol Adv paid for by Porter 
♦or Senate Committee, Lloyd 
Wheelock, Chairman )

BABY CHICKS and Started Chicks. 
FE E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th and N. 
Chadbourur. San Angelo. TA-tic

HOUSE FOK SALE: 5-room house. 
See FRANK h E E S E E  38 4tp

WHY NOT let us buy your feed sacks. 
FEED EK  SUPPLY. 14th fit N. 
Chad bourne, San Angelo.

FOR SALE -  8, 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPEH SUPPLY C O . 
Robert Lee.

ROYALTIES Do you have them? 
Will \ou sell them? If so, list them 
with me. TAYLUH EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504 boa 178, Bronte

HAMY CHICKS
COM E IN and tee us fur your leed 

We have pleutv of heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
of C/S ineal -  including cubes 
Moody Powell Feed Supply', 800 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

FOR SALE 1942 Fleetluie Chevro
let. clean. 1939 Ford, a bargain 
1936 Ford Pickup, priced to sell. 
CAPEHTON MOTOR CO. 39-tfc

DO YOU have plenty of Insurance on 
your home and furnishings? — Polio 
Insurance. MR. and MRS. R. W. 
REES, c. o. Home Motor Co. 36tfc

BABY CHICKS -  Day old and start
ed. Hatches each Thursday. Book 
your orders u o w . W ILLIAMS 
HATCHERY fit SUPPLY, Ballui 
grr 37-tfc

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Xtober 13: Mrs. Ida Rogers dis

missed. David Daniels admitted.
October 14: Donald Mauldin. Da

vid Daniels and Mrs. II. B. Whitley
dismissed and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilmore of Tennyson admitted.

(Xtober 15: Mr*. W. H. Pope dis
missed, Mrs. H. M. Gaston, W. H. 
Hut of Maverick and Mrs. Dale 
Ihompkon of Maverick admitted. 

Octolit-r 16 A son, Homer Lynn.
■f i — = i it

born to Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Caston 
of Robert Lee. Mrs. May Wilkins
admitted.

October 17: Mrs. Dwaiu Pruitt, 
Diane Gilmore dismissed and Ed DU- 
on and Vincent Hanna of Robert Lee 
admitted.

(Xtober 18: W. C. Hirt dismissed. 
Mrs. Jack Dismure admitted f o r  
surgery.

(Xtober 19: Mrs. A. T. Hughes and 
Mrs. May Wilkins dismissed.

THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 22 AND 23
"TARZAN AND THE MERMAIDS"

With Johnny Weismuller and Brenda Joyce 
Also Cartoon and laite News

SUNDAY MATINEE L 30 AND MONDAY, OCT. 2 4 - 2 7  
Silencer Tracy - Katherine Hepbume - Van Johnson in

"STATE OF THE UNION"
Plus Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26 - 27
THE HUNTED"

A Super Mystery Drama
Also Comedy

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle, recently 
rccoiuLitioticd. S e e  JAMES W. 
ALLEN, just north of Bronte.

40- dc

FOUND I electric cahlc for shoot
ing or sounding, rubber covered 
anti 235 leet in length. Owner may 
have same by identifying it and 
paying for this ad. The Enterprise 
office 11 tic

FOB SALK 3 Quarter horses. Mare 
and colt and yearling past stud. 
See DOLAN MACKEY. 41-2tp

FOB SALK John Deete tractor and 
implements. Combine, binder, corn 
ai.dbim .il.' lead MRS it it W l  
1 mile west of Bronte. 42-ltp

FOR SA L! 18 by 18 frame house, 
with bath fixtures. Priced to sell. 
See BEN TAYLOR. 2103 N. Mag 
dalen. San Angelo. 42-2tc

WANTED: Elderly woman wishes 
companion to share her home. Must 
lx- over 40 years old and drive car. 
Apply in person nr write. MBS. J 
I) GOOD v mAh  i 'h m  IS it.

than the calmer folk Genius doesn't 
bum out quickly. Surveying 500 of 
the worlds greatest musicians, the 
average age was 82.5. .mil many of 

I the immortals lived a hundred years 
igo when the life span was lower."

-  Copies! from "Rotarian"

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF
LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS' 
HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED: 
Ventilating 

Thimbles 
Flue Thimbles 
Rainproof 

Thimbles

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
BRONT! PH0NI 145

ATTENTION !
SPECIAL SELLING EVENT!
MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR

Read your circular carefully -  then come in and 
make your selection from our many items.

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

fROSE WHO D O  
Ion ly  WHAT 
THEY ARE 

[ARE SELDOM  | 
TOLD TO D O  .

U n y t h i n q /j

Mr. ami Mrs. I amis Prosser ami ! 
children of Bronte spent Sundav night ! 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Br)ant.

Mr and Mrs W. F. 1-ickt-y have 
liern visiting in Lubbock.

FALL BARGAINS-
HOSE 50 gauge 15 denier $1.95 l>r-

BALLERINAS $3.95 Pr.
Brow h and Black S'

CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS $6.95 

J A C K E T S
WOOL PLAIDS 

LEATHER

SUEDE

$ 9 .5 0  U p  

$ 1 8 .5 «  U p 

$ 2 4 .9 5  U p

CUMBIE & WILKINS

Si

Little Things That Need 
To Be Attended To Are 
Done FREE When You 
Bring Your

WATCH
REPAIRING

To Our Shop

We always do a little more 
than you asked for— you 
get more for your money.

BRING YOUR WORK TO

BR( )NTE
J EWELRY

I d  W - I ^

THE
STANDARD - TIMES 
HOLIDAY OFFER!

Save Over $4.00
ON ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

DAILY AND SUNDAY only $9.95
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY only 8.95
SUNDAY ONLY only 5.00

This offer gotxl only on mail 
subscriptins and until Doee. 1

Wc Will Appreciate Taking Your Subscription

TH E BRONTE EN T ER P R IS E


